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UNITED . PRESS tORRESPONDfttT.
SAYS AYD IS COMMUNIST FRONT;
·GROUPS
FLOURISH
ON U. S. CDW,USES
•
By LYLE C. WILSON
.
--

--

Ullhci-J-.-St•ff-Cor,...polld.nt-

WASHINGTON, Feb. l3 {VP).-Communlst-sponsored dudent ·
oNJanlutions are .reported to be flourishing without any indiscernible ·
faculty opposition on a lot of American university campuses. Com- ·
munist publications say ther " ere 63 American Youth for Democracy
chapters In American universities.
Others estimate the number somewhat higher. A YO is the student
·Comntunist front through which the party usually operates its
T
''We·are not affiliated With' the
~oday
I
communists," said Henry Leland,
transmission belt to win young people to suppoJ:t of Communist docsecretary of the San Jose State
By P-AUL. ATTDM:USES
trtnee and Soviet forQip poUoy.
Over two thousand boxing fans
~,...~.
Deadline for entries in the
college chapter of the American
f
American Youtb for Democracy
witnessed the best fight show o Youth for Dem~racy. Leland was
began life as the Young COffiinurilSt
the year last night In Spartan .pa· qu~tioned by a Spartan Daily re- S~rtan Dally am~teu~ photogvi lion as San Jose Stat~ college porter when a Unlt{!d Press dis~ raphy contest is t~ay at 4. AU
walked over the University of San patch branded the AYD as a com- pictures must ~ in the PubllcaI
.
bershlp. Now In Boulder,' Colo.,
F'ranicsco and Camp Stoneman:
munist _o rganization.
tlons office by that time.
Plall.l (or a rreahman .c lus rally University of Colorado authorities
Th . par~ b'hxen tr~onced
The AYQ at an Joae. tate Is ., 'ri\e Dally will announce win- to be held Thursday were dis- are· trying to _boot their AYD' orthe Don 8y,.Yz and Camp Stone1
a
chapter of the national AYD, ners In next Friday's edition, ac- cuued at the meeting yesterday, ganizatlon off the- campus: The
man '7-S. The Spartans won 1t 0 stated LelandJ and In an organannqancet~ PreUdent Ray Blabop. charge of Communism levelled
. thP 20 bouts schednled.
lzaUon of this stu, there are companied with a full pa~!
"A great number of people
agains-t AYD Is a serious one beipf different political spread of t"e prize entrle_s.
participated In .J«ovelries and biLs- cau~e the evidence is piling up that
beUela,
~Yir-W'il.......,'l'hler---ju(lglJlg--- committee..~ ball- are ~f-reshmen , " . a y-s Communist a_re _s_!!~~ fi!th c~l :_
·end of the third roand after his work lor tbe AYD's proa-ram.
sists of Mr. Dwight Bente!, head Bishop. "We want ' to have a umnists.
DIRECT LINK TO SOVIET
smaller but gamer opponent from
of · the Journalism department; bang-up rally to show our appreelation
for
our
fellow
members,
Louis
F. Btlde~ - former editor ·
Ca~p Stoneman, WllJilrd '"Abbott,
Dr. Marques E. R:eitzel, Art delanded a .. hard rlght to the jaw.
partment head; and Mr. George and, also, to introduce them t{) of .• tbf) Commtin1ilt Dalq Worker,
the l'eSt of the class."
who de.erted the party ID 1M6,
Last night's resuits:
Stone, head of the coll~ge Pho.
Coralie Hill provided e11tertaln- has cbaqed publiclY. that "tlae
1. JJm McDiAmlid (SJ)
department. In all ment at yesterday's meeting With Commnnbt party ID . the Ualtecl •
Nathan Weiss (CS~.
plano
on, "Night and State~~ is a ~reot arm ot tbi!l SOVIe't musical
-P e.rez CCS). ·
ant
YCL.
Leland
explained
that
·
recitation.
"It
Had
to
Be
You"
Final declaion w· hether Colo.a~ J
Since practically all of the
3· Jim J 0 h nson (SJ) UC\.:.
oe the AYD waa developed from the
and ''It Couldrrt n_ True" were
d • AYD hall
tunc ·
Bear c·cs). .
American Youth Congress of color entries are in the fomi of presented by the~ken-record ~:no!tu be ~de~~=:e: by~
4. Mike Rivera CSJ) dec. John wh1ch the YCL was also a mem- miniature transparencies, thJ!Se quartet :__ the ''Washington joint student-faculty committee.
Hennessey <SF).
ber.
slides .will be run off on a pro- Squares."
_
1\yo of the university's pro~
.
5 · Monte Montilla (SJ) dec.
the AYD chapter at jector.
...The ·w hiltler-aUa8 the Shadow
. Ca a-vant (SF)-.
,
cJalm that "some credible evidence
Sta~ coHere numben
Well over 300 photographs h~ve -emceed for the program.
has been raised Indicating that the
DlU!e Gray . (SJ)_ dec. ~••...,l.•utHIICIID~melilllterlhlp,' utd
In all ~leld!t;
Vena Bakerrmlxer co-cbalnnan,
ai-Amerlc~n ¥out.ft-4or Deiss CSF).
land. · "Our work Is toward fur· it is expected that with laat 1Dln- annoaoced the event. lor the mocracy Is a COmmunist front or7.. E.Jchinoff
Charles Townsend
(SJ) draw th -'" •.-u Z'7. ganlZ
· atlon." .
Earl
<CS).
e..... youth edncatlon."
ute entrl
. es the t otal will reach iroeb-.....- ..- mixer Feb...
·-J
·'
The AYD chapterb aOOm~ 350.
They wlll ooulst of a baby bottle
The
professors said a nlOlllth:l'ul.:___
8.. Ed Martin (SJ) over E d
t
coDte.t, tbree-1-.. race, bu• Carr CCS) first round,
tlve1Y new orcan1zation a 8 an
Student-s are re,rnlnded ~at all
-·.....
American Youtb for Demoeracy on
9. Bob Anderson (SJ) dec. Milt .Jo~~e State, belnc .admltted on entries will be retUrned upon r
ketball, women'• relay; and wom· the record Is a -communlst.con·

SPARTAN BOXERS #NOt Communists Spartan•Daily
TROUNCE rvtiN Says AYD Offic~f 'P hoto Contest
En·ds
0PP0NEN s

I H0 Id
FrO·Sh 1W•11
Class Ra 1y Thur·sda·y'!:;:~~·tsw~~:n~=tdl~;~::

• - ----.;-....,.

11

1

<es). - -

10. AI Flgg CSJ) draw..Llonel
• Cade CSF) second rowul. ~
--:J ·.
11. ·.fohn Mount (SJ) dec. Louie
Guise (SF).
·
·
12. Bud· Roberts cSJrdec. Dick
West (SF).
_
13c Willard Abbott CCS) . dec.
Joe Hornbaker <SJ).
. - '
·· 14. Art Lepore (CS). dec... Pete
Franuslch (SJ).
15. WayHe Fontes (SJ) over
d.
Ra Y B am1· (SF) third
·
roun
16. Walt Meyer (SJ) dec. Hank
Bland (SF) .
·
· 17. Bill Payne C,S:r) dec. Dan
Muter (C$).
18. Don Schaeffer (SJ) over
Julius Harper (CS) first round.
· 19. Dick Payne (SJ) over Bill
Rlslr (CS) second round.
· 20. Gray McConnell (SJ) over
Tom Fregenza <SF) by forfeit
,
.,

Recital Presents
Seven New Voice•
Seven new vokles wiD be beard
• at . tbe vocal recital Tlieeda7 evenlDr, In the coUep Lltoe Tbeater,
·accordlnC tG'Mtu MaariDe 'Dlomp1100. dlreotor.

campna ID the apriDg

•
~
~

:~1~:=~~-:Jl·~··~w~DeybUln~~-~E~i&C~b~~=ve~n~t~wUI~1~tfro~l~led~~o~rg~a~n~i~za~t~io~n~wl~th~a~thln=:·t----:-

quest.-These.
avaliable in ~ Public&tlons of1
~ ~-"'•fter the ~ra
;:b=:;W:,
~~~ appeanrnce. Here I• .orne of~the
have been ann_~ced. Entrants p.m.," said Baker. "On Thursday, evidence, which sl!erns credible
claiming pictures are requlred-'to
enough:
·----'
·
the frosh · will dress according to
- ''Fraternities lllld sororities- will bring stuilenf bOdy ci.l.rds in order
FBI BAS RECORDs
·
:.L..._
the ·tJieme ·Of the dance, 'Corn Cob
be allowed an extra week to turn to make identification -..-..lute.
J. Edpr Hoover, dlreotor of tbe
Capers,' but will wear something
ln _copy · concerning the poll for
green to differentiate themselves
(~ntlnued on Page 4)
Lycurgus," states Margaret Want · A Job 7
~ teh sophs."
MQOre, editor, "although the deadline for all other material Is to"U yotir ~e Ia 08 me wlt:ll
"'!""r
day." .
the Dean of MeD'a offloe for
I
part time work, pleue clroP Ia
·
Miss Moore added that if the
ancJ
aee
me
often,"
llba
·
Annlllll
conference of the Asgroups do not respond, they will
rda
~·
h
th
rtunit i th
.Jo~epblDe BoOae yeete
:Y•
Mr. W. N. Lindsay, head or the soclated Cooperators Incorporated
0
s;~~~~r ~e. Y n e
"People are always ~aDd spr11,y research section In Food will be held in Sa'n Jose this weekasking for help _ 4 I maat be Machinery Company, will speak on end. Part of the worldwide nonAdditions to the forth~mlng able to ~~end aomeoDe tmmecllate- training and employm~ni In the profit wholesale mOV!!ment, the
Issue of the campus magazine are ly or the Job Is loaf;/" llhe oonUD- field or Industrial chemistry, Mon- group will discuss Important afth~ humor ' pages which will con- ued. "Unleea I -call 1'8 14
day at :
p. m . In S210.
- -ainr ~mrcemlng Its actlvittetr, •
sist of jokes and cartoons. Also those who really waat to work nounces Dr. Albert Schmoldt, as- ~ cording to Vic McLane, chairman
featured are photos of the ski In a burry, I C&D't •11PP11' .....- slstant professor of .chemistry.
of the San Jose State college's
club In action, plus a · story tell- pecttve employen adequately."
Mr. Unduy'a Is the tint ID a co.op boarding club.
In&' of Its trips pd other a cliviaertea of lecturet, sponsored liy
Student. may make reaervatles during the quarter.
MINERS CONTINUE UpeUon PI, honorary ellemt.t17 1tiona for the· conference by callTwo pa,ges of Lycurgus will be SITDOWN STRiKE
traternlty, to acquaint atodeDbt l ln&" the Oonsomen' Cooperative
devoted to basketball pictures.
requlr~ments and opporttml- atore, Ballard 8U7, today.
"A lot of good material has alLANSFORD..-Pa.. Feb. 13 (UP) ties for po ltWn•
fteld and 1
erence. :wllLatart _tDIDO~
ready ~n tUrned In," said Edi· - Thirteen coal miners, reinforced the proble1111 encountered, accord- night with a dinner meeting, 6 :45,
tor Moore. "Anything handed ~n by a fresh supply of food and blan- lDJ to Dr. Schmoldt.
•. .
at the Hotel De Anza Mr. Jerry
today wlll be considered.'~
kets. flutldled in the dank depths
The gUest spe~er for Monday's Voorhbi, former -lngressman.
of a mine shatt 800 'feet ....,.~,_...-=-• meeting attended -San-.lose· State· wi111J)eak on "Cooperation, Ev.eey, _
surface today In an underground for two years and received h1s A.B. body's Opportunity."
sitdown nrlk~
at California
He
....ft.ft· ,••-··ft
1

•

-
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F R-.A T S GIVEN.
WEEK REPRIEVE

arJe4

-=

w N. LINDSAy
WJ L L SPEAK

I

Co-_ftft.
_ · Parleys
This Weekend
·

Phi l,

I

for informal pictures Mond~U" and Tuesday, these
pictUres wUl not be able to be'
ente
In
year's La Torre.
Monda1'• acbedule Is ulollowa:
ADenlans, 11:10; Beta Gamma

feature ao..P
pf-varloua ~
na
-=o=-=
na,
~c cliiafni pjlil,
Italy, Portupl, Fraaoe, ....._,
and Gennany. Olualo aln, · with
plano and atrlng quartet,- popular Ohl, 1!; Delta Beta Sigma, lZ:SO;
• - ballads and due~ ma4rlpl8, COQ~ Zeta Obi, L
..
temporary aoDp, and opera a cerpta will he lneiladed on the proTruman Refuses
gram. ·
Two ot the singers w111 be- ac- GOP Budget Demands
companied by the string_ quartet
WASHINGTON, Ji'eb. 13 (UPl,.
f r om Miss Frances . Robinson's - Pre$ident Truman today refused
<"'hamber .music de'pa_t·tm~nt. _ j to accede .to RePublican ~emands
Voc~Jiists who -have had previous for cuts in his fl!lcal 1948 budget
t cital experience··are ·Ruth ·Cous- · and endorsed Secretary of War
ins, Doloris E;rwln, Emil)( BaptiSta, ' Robert · P . Patters~n·s - warnl~g
Bruce. StewJtrt, Carl Dimeff, Ruth :that GOP· propoSI!d re<luctlons
Kruse, Lola Partal, Andy HOlme:·: for the· armed, forces would cause
I, dlaaliter.
and Der:ell Bond.

I

manager, of the co.op at the University of California, will speak
about "Student Cooperatives and
le-&>t.cil~~~Y.rea!..pl:ot_E!&tta~J!~~~~~~~~~ ·--:=:::-1-l~'blems." Question peri~ will
follow.
In the aft ernoon, there will be
an open meeting of the Associated
Coopet:atlve Wh!)lesale of North-

Britain ' In Warti'!'e Blackout
LONDON, Feb. 13 (UP) - Street
llgh~s went · out all over Great
Britain tonlght _ln a blackout re·
sembling that of wartime
•
- a'ftd authorltatlve warnings wefe given
that gas as well as electricity
might be cut ott to non-essential
l)ldus·
d commerce.
· -.'
' A clgaret ·iamtne hit London aa
the oold wave continued unabated.

ernTh~~:::!:~le

mov: ment was
The country's biggest restaurant started In England In 1844 to
chain, with. branches all over the
consumers and aid In t e
city, annoJ.Inced It would stop serv- expansion of education. Whole·
lng lunches tomorrow ·tiecause of sales are ·divided into regions,
1ac.k of power.· .
....
....--......
u-"'~'~~• stores, and lndlvtduals.
The J3rifish gaa council distribu- · Me~!Jershlp Is open to anyone.tM to Its 1.100 gaa plants . emer-l Th91e who belong become part
gen.cy plans for sh1,1tting off sup- 6wners of the ,tores, Whlch tn
p es
n-essentlal Jnduatl")'__and tum, control district" and'
onal
commerce at a motnenl's notfl!e if , ·aspecb or' the movement, accordneceuary.
ling to McLane. '

..
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We _ hove noticed the -'Pp8-'r-'Qc;e of mimeogr.,phed hMdbills
~cusing th.e ~minis~r.,tion of carrying on wh"t w"s called a " redbaiting" campaign. These ·p.,mp'h~ts, which were circulated by ·persons who evidently were not too proud of their mission-they did
not reveal their identity-also &ccused the .,dmini'str.,tion of "Hitlerite"
tactics, ""q ·m.,int.,ins th.,t freedom of expression by both the f.,eulty
"nd the students is being suppl'essed.
· .
· ·'
-

...

jorlo Mu-, lob Bertoli, Ken Col.. AI &ross, M•c
Howard, Won • Woftum, Janlc:o Jolley, 6oorgo Link, •nd
Vlrtlllio Mohott oll"d lob , ..,_.

.
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THEY'RE BITING GOOD
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THRUST and
· PARRY

NSO

~.-

~ooooocooooo

'Breeders of Coneeff!-

Many ·eoneges Represented

. I

At December-Conference

By PIDL RO'QERTSON
' An increase in pa~ on student
'llu'ust and ~arry :
(Edltor'a~ note: The followJn&' university jobs_ 'Yhere\ler posstble
Many are wondering why the
fraternity and sorority poops Ia the second of four artlclea on and increasing student employ~t_ is interes-ting to note that on the S-'me d"y that this piece
NSO.)
ment il another. activity.
ar~ .not po~z_ _Dj)_ a d~fen~ 1n
Representatives from 297 col··
of literature, ' 'Communist Tnform-ation Bulletin No. C ~"s be1ng reprd to the·-pros an~ .cons artl- ,I
leges attended the -Students• Cofl·
Wide discussion of problems of
1distributed by the so called s.,n Jose St.,te college Br.,nch of he cle to •ppear, tn Lycurcua.
_ ferenee in chleago last ·Deeember. curriculum. requirements and
--'COmmunlst"""hrti,- arr llli110is. ebart of. Appe~~-rulec?-th~t-t--.it w"~ ". i ..Th mason.._Js -¢¢nus: ..they_ 'nrosl:detegaterdectded---that-th teachin ~thods ~d ~-:._~_ .
propoSed National Students' 'Or- tion of intercolle ate comrmsbelous per se" to write of " mM th"t he is JJ Communist or a Commu- have QD" ad!Quate. defense.
~
childish
att1*ode
tlJe~
hav.e
'g'arl1zation
should u~dertake such slona to hold conferences, conduct
nist sympathizer. · Evidently the n"me of the Communist p.,rty h"s
shown tn reprd io this contro-. things as providing means of stu- studies, and publish and circulate
sunk to such " "level that it is beyond the P"le of respectebility.
veny typlfle. tbb ondfltltrable so- dent exchange and travel within reports on such problems among
To the. authors and distributors of "Co'mmuoist Information Bulletin elety elemeat.
.
our own country.
~
· coDeces will be another of the
No. I," we wish to S-'Y this: In your "rticles you refer to "we, the stu- Fraterniti_e s and sororities are According__ tO the propoaed aims, ,NSO's duties.
_
,. .
one of the most undemocratic the l'ffio will ur
BChOola aDd
The :-&!legation that met In
dents of San Jose State." Ple.,se do not libel us!
elements we.have to conten
colleges ·to help students appre- -etrl~go advocated-t-hat the NSO
in our country. I hope that the elate the varied ra~ and cu1~· establish a press association of its
.
person or persons wri~g
tural ' backgrounds ··Which enrich own and reconunended that they
-~ll:JST A~ JQN~· OURSE·L~IES ·~con'!.. on this subject will pull no our natnm They~e tul- -attempt . to . cooperate with the .
..J
.
M
':::::7
,~ y
punches. The truth about these ffllment of the objective J;Jy en- American Association of CollegiBy DB.
W. MacQUABBIE
~ b~ers of .C?neeit should be rolling and having college taculty ate. Press and the Intercollegiate
I~
known.
ASB ~1:,4
memberS employed who have Broadcasting System.
.
I lmow- .V4W coW.try . want. y~ bot....~ don't! 1}
varied cultural a.n d relJglous
The delegation went on record
. ...-He e.ndld about that.
_
.
·
b&Citgrounds.
that lt was detenntned to work
Yw're a nice lot of folks, and I hate to see any of you walking . Thrust and Parry:
It ta hoped that an NSO stu- for adequate medical, dental, and
into a trap. Yes, I know, It w.as the thing to do In· the ArTny, but still · To -atate the matter briefly, I dent employment center can be hospital facilities',' for students to
I object to befuddlement wherever I see it. I saw lot o.f- it in the old had imagiiled that the recent fonned which will supplement be financed by means. of insurwar, ot cour&e. Orie of my own school boY5 came 11p-to
'
w.htch had been directed
facilities all'88
r:emiums included m tuition
Argonne one day so drunk he could hardly salute. captain of a machine
the poor sports among the car- up by the various colleges.
tees:
com
, he was, . and a fine youngster, but drunk most of the
solved the
------~-----------------------------------lime. I had
pretty
. t'iig; we all had hopes for him.
.
dismay, I was rudely jolted
Our aattonal bill for alcoboiJc' llquon last year waa elgbt billion awake at 8:00 A. M. when, -uponlnmdred mtlUon dollan. · That'a twice u much as It cost for aD atrfving at Washington Square in
UN
of otJJ' schools and colleges. (WheJ'e thqse poor duPM get the money, hot pursuit of anything that · reTwins were born yesterday In the San Jose hospital to the wife
I do~J't lmow.)
motely resembledcr parking space,
. StW. of course, .we ,,have Alcoholl~ ~tnonymous, and God bless I found · some kind fellow had of Dr. Emeat Green of the science department.
them for the hard work they are Cloing. This very afternoon .Jrum.t.ne·glE!Ctl~
_no.tice wbat he..
~e. twins, a boy and a girl, weigh~ 5 pouvds_. 7 ounces, and 5
downtown will call for others at five o'clock to take them by the doing when he parked in front pounds, 13 ounces, rei~W)y.
saloons that we put up in front ot the poor devils in every block. of the ;student Union at some
Dr. and Mrs. Green have three other children.
A coUece edvcatton should warn one to keep clear of drunken- early-morning hour.
n.,.........t It doeRa't. We waat to •how oiL Some of Qt1 are a little
Bla vlalon may have been obsbon on wit, pel'hape, and It takes a •lug OJ' two to loosen us up. Then IICUI'ed, or he may have been bareBetty Barton, freshman pre-engineering major from New Jersey,
~ we sclntUate. Compensating for lnadequaey, that's an.
ly ou t of the IU'IIH of Morpheua,
announced at this week's mee~ of Beta Gamma Chi that she will
Let me tell you this, 8on. If -your fraternity Is teaching you to but the remit wu the neateat
Ron Harker, speech miJ<>r trom Gilroy, t~ at the Trinity
drink, they are not your friends. Brothers, my eye! They can do you wbl~llnwtradcWng Job I
E:plscopal church.
-

-I.. ---.. --I- ..r:----I--I- -a-I-,_---n.

·car-Parlcers

M~~~~

~~~ a ~

The couple plan to travel to New Jersey for their honeymoon,
Not to point the accusing finger
Md return to the cam next uarter tQ_~ume their studies._ - --anythfni- Hk -that, but
You are taJdn&' a terrible risk.
person who owns . the Oldsmobile
without it.
with license number 8B9325 is
Marjean N.tgren, senior En&llsh maJOr, "announced her engage·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " " ' - - - - - - one of those kind lpdlvtduals witq
thoughts of others cqnstantly in ment at this week's meeting of the Sappho society, to Richard Fitch.
mind, ' and who. caused me to qse ~orlohmnor·~> Spaniah rna r at Stanford univemty.
The couple are both from Tulare.
the special dollies I had made for
me, enabling me to park in those participation on their part, The
By ABNER nuTZ
'1engthy'' curb spaces ~m _5:...:t~
h+n~usie-:wa:s-swe:Ur-the~1tmc.phe~e-lJ- - for the 83 rd tfme!
ba~. with the
,Bard Worken . . . Bill Pe_rry, Fred Albright, Jim Gualtieri, and
_A. S. B. 4620
Hank Imsen all work dlllgeptly a.t a lOCJ} creamery. Not only that, but
Imsen has ad added job on Saturday nights. Ask him about it.
-.,
Blaea . ·•. And that's what most Of the sfudentt;.. aroUnd here are
All because
Remembel' this; liquor
It wOl pve ii)u ' ·

wtlls~ely

cost you money you can't afford..
-

its of
B anter

Wolter Brennan

the first of what may develop into a series of meetlhgs. Seems
In cooper-ation with Bob Culp's
like a good time was had by all, and especially rootln' tootin' Wilbur article February 4th, I feel something should be said in behalf ·o f
Agee.
·
Tblnp-are-cetttnc-better . . . The oftlclatlng ~t last -.yeekend's the girla, ·
cage contests was certainly an Improvement over recent contests.
There has been in the past a
Even the .Spartan
'
·
·
Of. gitls at the
raspberries. And Hal Beatty, roach of the Fresno squad, helpecradd dances, I agree, but ~an you· honto the amusement of Saturday evening's crowd.
estly blame them T . Then men
Plty-poor-chaek . . . Whfle driving In frorp Redwood City for stand around ·staring ,!'-t them,
Saturday's basketball game, Chuc~ Hughes' Model T caught on fire. , sizing them up, and inspecting
Since Chuck waa sitting right behind the wheel and the gas tank on them as If they were nothing
a T Is In front of the windshield, Skipper Hughes gave the order to more than an animal up for auctlon, and I am sure It Is- not ap'.'abandon ship."
A kindly citizen came alOng and helped to put oqt the blaze, bUt pleclated ·by the girls. Not only
the extinguisher was exhauated.when the fiames 11ta1'ted up again, and ls it humlllating to them, but I
that Ia why Chuck ~~ghes Ia awf~ short of textbooks, notebooks, think it Is a serious reflection on
P.nd has mrawtully long faol!1n c.lais:""
·
· .
.
• our manners as well. \ I don't
Seoop ••• The Sapphos are getting a phone. Only six month late, blam~ the girls for not'
Pan Ameche's contribution to the U~ of Joes and Josephine of col- to the dances at all, frankly,
lege age, \\:'ill be Installed on the 24th. Fol' the number, see this colurrfn the fault lies wholly .on the soa.t some future elate.
called . .MEN at these dances.
.
• - qooct py ••. Here's hoping Bruce MacNeil 'will be back at school
At ..the'" Basket Ball Dance Fri:
very iloon. EVeryone mill~ the smlllng kid with the
and eager-( day rrlght, ·quite a few girls anness to work on·any student undertaking.
. ·
Bob's pie~ (or a greater

hotrod:

..

As a: last word may I uk you
gals n~t to be too disgUsted With
we men and to pve us another
chance. ~d hereafter let's see
more of you IUYB and gals _there
enjoying yourselves; and what do
you say fellows, let's help a little!
ROY ROLEN,
ASB 3855

Coosor Romero
SUN.-~ON .

HURRICANE
Dorothy l.amour
CADET 611tL

Carofo Ulndis, Geon;e ~ontgomery

The umJralty of Ill1DIIII. ta
located at ·urbana, but Ita -,.eld
hoUSe and football field are ~t
Champai&n.

It'• the

,

FAT BOY
for

· ·

~

Hot Berkcued $and:-lch•

· ~U~nTf~,.:.e~;
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....__,

.'·

KN~E
a nd CISCO KID AND THE LADY

BANJO ON ·MY

•

..

--

.r
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Spattiln SwiTnm,ers apeii
TONIGHT, GAUCHOS NEXT
By ABNER FRITZ
Fourteen Spartan eagers, tnd Coach Walt McPherson boarded
a southbound trai~Just an hour ago.

en maintained their leadership
and undefeated status in the
Monday-.Wedneeday ~ge tourney
u they edced the Uomentlon·
abies by a 51-40 core. Lou Barril led the victor's attack with 26
point.
In yesterd!oy'.J. contest~ the
Froth won a hard fought contellt
from the Newman Club by 86-SS.
N ewmantte VInce Se~promlo wu
tltgb .PQlnt man~~th .19 dlgUa.

I

McPherson's eagers are started on a tour of the southern regions
_of the 9_.CAA conference. Tonight they play·theJr first g-ame against
Bob Mott's-Cal Poly Mustangs in San luis Obispo.
.
Cal- Poly is in undisputed control of the CCAA cellar, but the
scrappy Mustang outfit could break loose any time, and tqnight could
.be it.
..
··
·
• · Moi'OIIld, Rosa, Bali ~ Till- -;p;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
atra are all . danceroU.r but . the
Spartan helrht JD&y prove too
hlrh an obstacle to ovei"CCme.
Tomorrow evening the Sparta'ns
face the improved Gauchos in the
Santa Barbara _pavilion. The
Gaucho9 almost pulled one . away

.......----- -
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Tonight's contest marks the operil'ng of tho 19-47 dual meet season.
the return of swimming competition to the -~ampus and the first team
Coach Walker h~s mentored since 1942, when he went in to the Navy.

The Olympic team 1s composed of many of ll1e outstanding
swjmmers in the Bay area and always provide plenty· of competition
for San Jose.
'.
Among the Winged - 0 ..- .ntrants is Ray Taft, PAA backstroke.
champion. and Jack Lav"arty, one ~---·- - - - - - -- of the outata•cUnc cllven in the stated Walker.
• ..
In the backstroke events wUI
Ba}' area. Another outatancllng
be Grua and lack Daley aploat- .
awtmmer. wtth t~e vklton IS Phil Tatt. Pete Wolff will be eatend
Delano, former San .f'J'aoct.aco With lbldolff In the breutatrolre
YHOA 1 tar, who w111 awilll the eventa.
220 and «0. He wtll be backed
Rudolff will team With Thornsen,
Bclgart and Hodgins in the •
'J:s~ =~a:l q~=:e:J~a~h~i:~~
~
up by
Pant..
440 yard freestyle relay, the final
arid dn h r owncour£tliey
' o for Sa~ Jose ll!._!h«:
ot:-"the-"evenin .
~__.._.~~
be extremely tough to beat.
SOO yard medley relay wtll be:
Qoke Montson, Quentin 8lnunl,
II mer Grua, backatroker;
and lanky Harvey Hubler wtn be . .
·
·
.
Georp Budlott;- breutatroker; ..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,.
more aecurate 1n their own back·
, Coach Ted M~,mby's up and coming varsity wrestling · sq~ad and Tudor Boprt. sprinter.
FREE!!
yard than they were In the 'Spar- will invade the Stanford farm at Palo Alto this evening at eight o'clock
In the 220 and 440 yard swims
T- 600al6
tan 'baWwtck laat week. seeking its third stra1ght triumph over the r1J9ged lndian_s. ~ . ,
agatnst Delano, Coach- W(ltker
Sunday wilLtind___tb_e Spartans
will enter Hugh Wood ·and either
en route to San Diego, where
the two squa-cH--have met twice
JackD&ly Qrco on PhillipS: .
they play a return match . with both meets. Coach Mum·b·y won't know until late this afternoon who
In the 50 &Dd-ioo yard swtma,
HOJ,~N~~HL~~:r~':'~KET
the Aztecs, Monday ev.enlrti. ~ the ~Tel.tle"'fro.m Sttnford will be. Winston_Mumby, however,__!s ~er- Walker wtll rely on Don ThomTickets ginn with purch...s•of gas
Diego has only one CCAA win tain to be .a starter for the Redskins tonight and P~t Felice will seek sen, Georp ooo,m. an'd Tudor
end oil.
''---dw Ill
M ......
We offer the lowest pri):es to suit
over the cemu- e ng us_..gs, io avenge his defe.t at the hands of. Mumby.
·
·
Bogart to · pmer I)Olnte.
the student needa.
but the San Jose quintet, with
.
•
. d f
- Leo Gaffney and Pat McCon....
.._ TED
the. exception of a fine perfonn-~
The s,..;ans have won five meets 1n a row as agamst one e eat
.
BuB
u
ance against USF' ln Kezar 1s not handed -them ~-the strong ColifQrnia squtd. San Jose's victims in- ne!Jin. ~~ardsface Fla':artY~oodon dithe
SEASIDE._S~E.sTATION
•
F
s_pr guu
and some g
vd ill
s
·
too sharp in i~ -tr-aveling gam~. dude ·San Francisco State, Stanford, Berkeley and Sa!" ranci~co. ~ng~~ls~o~n~th~e~p~rogr~~am~~to~nl~gh;t~,~~~F~o~urt~h~en~W~·~ie~m=:h~·:·~~
Without the rabid support of YMCA.
the local cage partlaaDI, the San
·
Ralph Payne, 145 ; Bay Ml.aer, '155;
lose hoopatel'l wUl ftDd tbtnp a
J;>at Fellce, 185; Dana Wetde.D;;.
'ii&'tier. ne 'tiW'ifeD 'of tbe
Wf7~
trip wUl fall for the IDOIIt part

Bany

s TA N. F o·R·D TH ER E T0 N I G H T w

Bob .Hagen, Jvan.. RObinson,
Chuck Hughes, Stu Inman. Captaln .Hal Sonntag, Junior :Morcan,
and Bob Wuesthoff are des ined
to carry the major share of the
load with Bob Taylor, Bob Pif'feri~; and Bill Wilson s ite<t--ro
· see some action. ·

home meec of the eeuon ..,.,,.,..-1t-1
the atrooc Olympic Club
Artist afld Drawing
Tb~y;
•
Materials
The Winged 0 squad "is.Jed by
Dr. M. A. Northey, who is the
TEXTILE INKS
165 pound · National · champion. GLAZE ENAMELS
The San Quentin match has
CERAMIC TOOLS
PICTURE FRAME~
been moved up to next . Friday
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij evening
when the t eam will wrestle Warden Clil'lton Duffy's boys.
San .Jose invades San Francisco
TRUCK or TRAILER Wednesd4ly evening to wrestle the 70 E. Santa Clara Col. 1444
DRIVE IT YOU-~
'Gator squad.- whom they have
previously . defeated.
SpartaDa who wUI Wl'811tJe
SUCCESS
8tanford tonlpt Inct~de: BUI Spartan Rev,lries
Botbwe~ U1; Clarl Holmberg or
't {Qrg§i to drop . in..fo~ 
Systent- Bo~Tom-Payne;-HG .-+1-1-"'-~"'•i'ng g~me of billiards. l:adv. otu..
tendaots. Spa ci ~l conveniences for
The World'1lerptt
!~ dies.
BATIERY RECHARGING
Automobile R....l s-,.-t..
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN
RATES-$5.00 per 24-hr. dey. AlIn Your Cor While You Wait
SERVICE
lowing 25 miles. Additional miloego
at IOc per mile. Rates include in·
--'THE WELCOME
surance service, ge10line end oil.

.CHRISnAN FILM' & fELLOWSHIP
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE OF HIGH SCHOOL:& COLLEGE AG

"5ATURDAY NIGHT . 7:30 P.M •• 9:30

I

_A.&-D Emporium

RENT A.CAR -

rsey,

Coach Charlie Walker will send his varsity 1wimming team against
a strong San· FTencisco Olympic club in Spartan -p~ol tonight at 8. ·

_Herb

Drive-Or-Self

-At The-

·.CENT~R

CHRISTI-AN YOUTH
156 SOUTH fHIRD

"THf PRODIGAL . SON" Full s·ound Film
----.;--------

Enjoy the Pre-Movie Sing & Refreshments

.

---

BRING YOUR DATE FOR A FINE TIME .
No Adm ission Chorge . Freewill Offering

8U

DIREC-TOR
A·A·U DRIVE

VALENnNE
OY

BARN .DANCE

·.Tonight_.

:E

tly

(OU

In
umb.

I

1 DAY ·pHOtO SERVICE
110 Extra Ch•Nil•
on sizes 116 - 616 • 120 • 620
·ceMPLETE LINE OF ·
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

~ · CAMERA

$tf0P

121 .S. ·2nd St. ·

Col. 8106-R

/

, _.. ----

. -t•9 So. First

St. •

8:30 • 12:00

(Oeli¥ered To Sperten Vlllete)

Veteran's

Malt t

401 Keyes St. ·

BALCONADES
SLICED BEETS, 2Va can..... . .... .. 15c
THRIFTMIX IISOUITS .....:......... ,. 19c
_..

181 W. Santa Clare Sf. ·

•

Phon•

'

SLICED BACON
.... ' ..69c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 21/2 can ....2tc

.

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES ........65c

.
- S & H GREEN S'TAMPS -

1-1. 3405-W

706 So. 211d St.

F l 0 W e ·R S

· Chas,. C. NAYLET Co.
ISinco IllS)
?n e. Sen Fentell4e St:

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALCPAPER CO.

........

112 South S.C...d ~-

FOOD

'

Sound Service ·1:.:.-

SAN JOSE
CREAMERY

an·d HI, ORCHESTRA

BALLROOM

-JI•niie's

Come to the

BOB-KENT

••r

y

L.tect popul•r detlce music with PA fretertMII I prlveto pertJe~
Most N~eSOMble · rates

sydetn few

That's Better

Jumbo Prlnh et

For Tlte lost In Home

~eel

- TWO SHOPS-

Food

HILL'S FLOWERS

It'•

KEN'S PINE -INN
leRord

2~4

I

211· So. S...d St.

A. & E. AUTO_SUPPLY
• WHEEt DISCS A SP£CIALTY
IQZt S.. Pint St.
·"'"• Col. 1754"

. \ Jernea C. Litton
266 Race Str.et
lellenl Mil
:16 E. S.n Alltolllo St.
W. 4147

CHAS.

S. GREGORY

Desitner end M.~•., ef DltH~ Jewelry
lEPAiliN&.,.::. &:f6RAYI...
$cworltv - rNNnllty " -· . ·
46 E. ~n Alltoftlo St~
c.l. C ,

-

.,
r

SPARTAN

P.UE FOUR

.ANNOUNCEMENTS

ZETAS: Basketball
4 :30, 1YJ11. Be prompt.

...

FEBRUARY 14, 1947

· FBI Chief Has Files
On Communism

--•

.C hurch
· Directory

t
t

practice

that "too

W&rniD&'

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING:
• that we discuss startling new
1 :30-3:30, pool.
plans!
SPARTAN SPmNERS: FqllQwfng people see Mrs. Wilson
today: Jack Golden, 'BUI Llttel,
EUae Schulze, Diana Lawlor,
LOST: In vicinity of State colP h 1111 p a Heuptlheck, - Fran_k
lege - black wall~t.
Contains
Flores, Russell Freeman, Carol
money
and
important
papers
of
Freeman, Gwen HQ{trnan, Dave
W.
R.
Shields.
Return
to
Lost
Kline. Leave here for Palo Alto
at 6 o'clock.
·

-Lost a·nd Found

~

20 to 40 .MEN are n~ed for
the San Jose Hospital Nurses
Home ·valentine party dance~ 8-12
onfght. Sign-up With Miss Joyce
Men's gyM. Affair Is dressy.

Ott:

• LOST: Gold. · Schaeffer
ball
,.
point pen. Re_tutn to Losf · and
Found or leave note . In box for
Myren.· Reward: ~

SAN JOSE PLAYERS:- PicPLEASE! ·won't someone re-turer'to be"'tltken · 2:4~.- ' Meet ' ~ thU
that was li)St Mon-

9ubdde or Publications pfflce.

day ·from tbe malit archway: · The
sign read: South of the ·Border,
FRESHMAN ENTERTAIN. Fet;ruary 21. Benny Glassman
MENT: J:'hose who signed up for and orchestra, price $1.50 per
,this 'group at the Frosh meetl~g couple, Note In T -box U. Coop
ple~ ~t at 11:30 lD B18 (Bar- If found would be' greatly apprewho wants t6 take part, be aure
to. come!

t
SUNDAY MORNING
SUNDAY PROGRAM
often lltierty.tovtnc Americans dlsc
.WORSHIP SERVICE .II A.M.
WORSHIP SERVICES
mlaa the menace of red fuclsm aa
II
II e.m. (KSJO)
"Mvcenery or Mercy·CQI)sclous"
lnoonaequenUal.'1 He aald that
S.rvlce Subiect
7
youth centers eatabllsbed by
v
~ence W. Frenz-Minister
A.liieriCi.iF YOuth for De ocracy
n
SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS
Ch\irch School Cleu ;
oatenalbly to combat juvenile det
. 9~45 e.m.
. ·- 10:00 e.m.
linquency
.p.roperly could be
0
C.Y.F. • 6:30 p.m. - '
Seekers M.Y.F. 6:30 p.m.
termed Oommon.lat youth recruitI
Inc centen.!' o.»mmunlata, be aald,
v
concentrate particularly on trad~
UDlona, rellclon, war veterana an4
.. 10 So. 5th St.
Corner 5th & S.nte Clere
~erlcan youth cenerally. •
SUNDAY SERVICES
There never was any denial that
SUNDAY PROGRAM
I e.m. Holy Communion
the Young Communist League was
II e.m. Morning Preyer
a Q>r,mmtnist_ oytllt.
erl- Worship S6rvicea II e.m. I 7:30 p.m.
(Holy-Communion 1st Sunday of
Church Sc'ho9l 9:45 e.m.
Yout)l for Democracy is the
Month)
Youth Fello'wlh1p' _6:~0 p.m.
direct descendant. · Here
' . · 5 p.m. Vesper .$ei'Vitea
I Confirmation ~less Follo~ing)
is ·what the committee reported:
7:]0 p.m. C.nterbury Club
"On Oct. 7, 1943, the Young ComT11e's. 12:]0 Holy Comm11nlon
F~"'-'-A6JB&~!" convened in
tlonal conventioni'n'New --=----;-"++""""--..-. iindfv'~:hu~o~;;;;t;;;;;;;;-:-r-lrrllfl.,rrlhti'!~I:»>:JG·f-'+-~lr----<
City. The gathering formally disRev. ForrestH. Peterslme, Pedo;
•
solv~ t~~ YCL and immediately
San Cerlos at Second St.
reconvened as the AYD."
I
_:.::_:.:,:::.__-'-_ _:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1

COLLEGE l~imACTIVITIES

"mor.e

First Christian
· · Church

First Methodist
· , Church

St. Paul Method.lst
Church

t

r

. JOB SHOP

s
i

ATTENTION SGO MEMBERS: . WANTEI): Girl to take care of
Important meeting, 12:30, Dean children, 11-12 every Sunday
' blmmick't office. Be 'there.
morning. $1.50 an hour:

l
(

PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE.:
counter work. 2 jobs: 11:30-1 :30
La T{)rre picture will be taken
dally; 12-4 d~tilY. see Mrs. Prion Tuesday, ~eDrilary 18, 1 :20,
chard, Dean of_ Women's office.
Student Union. Be there.
-h~~

~t

· picture ~or La Torr.e today,
. 12 ~30, In front of Publi~tlons office.. Uniform: white shirt, tie,' FOR SALE: 1942. H1,1dson. Immaculate from bumper to bumsport. coat.
per. No reasonable offer refused.
AKT CLUB: Meeting Monday, Will t!'-ke older car in trade. ~ee
7:30, room Al.
at 99 Delmas· ave. No phone. '

-\\J..JL~

~-----

PRE-LEGAL: Pictures for La'
FOUR ROOM APT. adjacent
Torre will be taken at 11 :30 toto
Berkeley campus to trade for
day. Members mee.t ,in front of
room' 20.
· apartment here for family. For
further information call Bal. 1848,
PI NU SIGMA, pre-nursing
days, and Bal. 5798M, evenings.
club, invites all pre-nursing stu.denta to · attend a tea to be held
WANTED: TWo college m en to
at the Santa Clara County hospiroom
and board, willing to share
tal today froqt 3-5 p.m. All thos.e
double
bed. $60 per month. One
interested will meet at Second
and San Fernando streets to take block from bus stop . Phone Cothe Bascom avenue via Scott lumbia 5957W, Mrs. Campbell.
street bus.
FROSH PUBLICITY COMTUX ED 0 RENTING. 152
MITTEE: Meet at 12:30, east Saut
9th stree!: J;>bone_ .COI.
end. of Student Union. Following 5138J.

-· ........-

First near Sante Clara

/.

- ..
I

'

..
..

-. J

